Next Available*: March
As Of:

2020

Aug. 2019

19’ TROUVÉ
ELECTRIC LAUNCH
PRICE SHEET AND ORDER FORM

_______________________________________________________________________________
18’ Trouvé Electric Launch
Fiberglass hull w/ fiberglass.........................................................$43,000
Fiberglass hull w/ mahogany decks..............................................$54,000
Fiberglass hull w/ mahogany decks, sheer planks and transom....$58,000
Fiberglass hull w/ imitation teak decks.........................................$54,000

______________

Options
Canopy top with boarding hatches.......................................................$4,800
Cooler, built into the fore deck................................................................$650
Folding cockpit table, varnished mahogany.........................................$1,200
Underwater lighting..............................................................................$2,200
In–water cover......................................................................................$1,475
In-water cover for canopy....................................................................$1,775
Trailering cover....................................................................................$1,175
Stereo System for Ipod.........................................................................$1,750
Custom Dual Axle Aluminum Trailer.................................................$4,000

______________
______________
______________
______________
______________
______________
______________
______________
______________

TOTAL PRICE:

______________

PAYMENT TERMS: 30% deposit before construction begins**, 30% when hull is finished, 30% when decks
installed, 10% before delivery. Custom work available on a time and materials basis at a rate of $45.00 per hour.
Delivery is available at a rate of $1.70 per road mile, one way.
**(if anticipated delivery is more than one year out, a $3000 deposit holds a building slot with the remainder of the first 30% due
before construction begins)

Name :_________________________________________________________________________________
Address :________________________________________________________________________________
City :_________________________________________ State:______________Zip:____________________
Phone, daytime :________________________________evening :__________________________________
SIGNATURE:____________________________________DATE :_________________________________
TOTAL AMOUNT ENCLOSED:____________________
© March 2019, Budsin Electric Boats.
Prices subject to change without notice. Please call if price list is over nine months old. *Anticipated delivery subject to prior sales.

Budsin Electric Boats

142 Moore Lane P.O. Box 279 Marshallberg, North Carolina 28553
Phone: (252) -729-1540 Email: sales@budsin.com

19’ TROUVÉ ELECTRIC LAUNCH

Construction Details:
Hull:

Hand laid fiberglass hull with molded in sheer plank. (Transom and sheer
planks are available in mahogany as an option).

Decks:
Cockpit coaming:
Interior woodwork:
Interior cushions:

Choice of varnished mahogany, imitation teak, or painted fiberglass decks.
Choice of varnished mahogany or painted fiberglass over wood coamings.
Varnished mahogany seat bulkhead, ceiling strips and seat trim.
Sunbrella® marine fabric over foam.

Standard Features:












Specially designed hull with full depth boxed keel.
2.4 Kilowatt, 24 volt quiet electric drive.
Maintenance-free AGM battery bank with dual chargers for fast recharge.
Custom polished bronze lights and hardware.
Stainless steel rubrails.
Oiled Sapele flooring and boarding steps.
Easy care Sunbrella® cushions.
Automatic sump mounted bilge pump (two).
Bottom paint to suit local water conditions.
Painted boot stripe and contrasting painted sheer planks (if the mahogany sheer plank option is
not chosen).
US Coast Guard approved running lights.

Optional Features:








Canopy top with wood framework and boarding hatches.
Folding mahogany cockpit table.
Underwater LED lighting
In-water cover.
Trailering cover.
Ipod stereo system.
Custom dual axle aluminum trailer.

Budsin Electric Boats
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